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TIlXAi iuri > lino on u Tiffany cat
whoso temperature wus from 40 tnll

Upward of three hundnd silver DallasJlcrahl
dollars in counterfeit money have been
discovered to bo in ciicnlatiou m Hie-

ilv of Daulson I1111 OM Printer In Texas

Tho Southern hotel four business A m wcc k 8° ou olcl 11 cMo
homos part uf a lumber yunl several mu atcppedliito tho Zjprevs office nnd
brigades of cockroaches and n whole kod for ° rk saying ho was a prnttr
regiment of bed bugs vveiu destroved Ho secured sulllcient labor subbing
bvlire at Gainesville recently for tho regnlnrlyomployed typo setters

to earn a living ami worked prelty
Dr I I Yoakum commissioner to 11

Aumcale and mark ou the wrapper productions of tho deceased Also
mmplo copy ucatjittlo bov which wan opened and

jlr i uNeel 1 Vllidl V fou1 B th-
oliing in tho Leon valley in this conn I1 of veterans and

Ve tul cr lnr8 mhtv nenrSiiovvville brought us n sam
iloof Havana tabacco raised by him1 iieIali lwarluKtyiou oub hiiIo tlianorili

Wo haeself shown it to seeral who
aio judges of leaf tobacco and they
protioumu it excellent Sir Nee wifl
plant much morn extensively next year
lie hud no trouble in raising plants
which is considered the uiimt diiheult
part of the business

land 7000j Christian if0000 The
remaining tcen are Catholic German
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York Itegiment of Volunteers in Mex-
ico On other side Cerro Oordo-
Chapultepce Vera
These aro points at of-

th of thoMeiicin war
foughl in which

Thcro in Waco
many of them costly The of regiment

St 3i Thoro with tho
Houth 2S000 miiWs clippings from tho

SiaOOOi nowipapn of tho com
phmcntiug a
ou moral philosophy which ho
dined while at lort Kansas Tho

whoso buildings cost on criticisms upon the work which was
an J3000 Tho other four iro ilrst Looltcwr published iuKansas
colored ehiirchcs on an a era e indicated that it was a well and thought

fully written and an instructive work
And not tho man died itNorthern
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pro

become known that ho had a man
in his dayat the Cotton exposition ha o l n a dJscendaut fromAtlanta a of Texas products u t

which will surpass atinng heretofore 1M1 di thoro JHnu
Httcn pled ill tint lino I will include lm kucw 0lli3

om
cereals of all and siunplcs of HunentBWfty

m
ho Ja

soil where raised cotton in all condl llllIcUylthout tnlions of culture wool and woolen goods rfrom New Draunfels stone and m uera Vot mmo timo du
oro and marble from every sic ion of nbjcct of the sttchwascm

along tho lino of tho Inthecoyntrv pbyed on tho rieayuio as a rcpoiterwill bo represented Tho amf pccial Ho wrote a °
fruit region will hnvo u disp ay on sam Mr sketclc 0Tpr thopies such ashavo beenraised at xariou Wnlo herAo
fruit farms bales of cotton sampled C1 man of considerable mtansfrom of thoportions countrj c r wif mued b tthrough which lio road runs corn and ttliich Ul0
other cereal Genera Hoxio sovcrIlmolltManager HchUlcr then purchased land for a farmtaken deep interest in matter jlnon w ch 0c uand no effort nor expense will bo Uhen ho left Now Orleans Ho reto make it creditablepared a and mcmuorc a a tuM ia8trious man
> orthy ttm vntr or jnir J > o

rfmfs Hon 111 Million flauune-
f Wisconsin who haa a linn

Iredthousnndnore sheep ranch In A Largo Mieep Huucl-
tttestern Texas lately visited this offlco Tho Iaree8t 8hecn T-
md eommnnicato rc m na tho largost in tho UnitedfoiEation respecting tho wool iuteres states is what is known as Oharley

that Ho states that ofin region some ranch in Jnand best llocks of county
Iho largest merinoB Si Antonio letter tho writer says
hoep in Ca ifcniia are about tnlw tiat the nnmber of sheep ou this ranchinovc1 to lexas The leasons thatlmutbo ctcon io50u0 nn mjmr-onipted this change of pastures are

C1U The u bvLand suitablo forrarious slieeprais
log is becoming scarce and high in Call
roruia Tho water supply in many
places is scant and unreliable The
matktt for wool is not as good as in
Texas Han is nowono of the
largest and best markets for wool in the
irorld are much less severe
In T Mni than in California aud tho
litnato is gcucially better Tho wool

pioduced from same kind of sheep
is bettor ill Texas Hum in California

tho former Htuto it is silky and
of character the entire length

Itisordinarilycntirely freo-

Iroin weak places that are caused by
longcontinued severe storms and a-

hcarcity of food and water lh Cali-

fornia tho staple is not uniform The
wool that grown duringthnrainyteasou-
is strong and of qu ility that
grown during the dry period of the
xcarisnot strong and is deficient

qualities If sheep cairy their
llecce the entire year will contain
two of wool in siimo

can Jiot be employed to-

manufactuio n uniform thread The
sheep aro accordingly shorn twice u
year and two ilucecs of short wool of
very dint rent qualities aro obtained
Itoth sorts of wool may go into the
name cloth will this in the case tho

ThO shipmonts of fresh beef
Texas the eastern cities already

drossed and ready tho
stalls must in the near future

grow to bo immense enterprise and

V1I1
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Charles Callaghau witli nothing and
before ho diod ho and his partner Sir
O M Macdouucl of Laredo had up
wants of 7BO0O head of sheep and
soveral hundred thousand acres of land

his death his portion foil to a coil
ploof his nephews ono of whom Sir
Charles Star is at present superintend
ent of the ranch and successfully car-
rying tho lucratho business beguu-
by his undo As nn indication of tin
wool business of Texas look to tho
amount of wool shippod Tho wool
trade of San Antonio has moro than
doubled itself in the last two years
from a fair calculation it is estimated
that tho shipments havo amounted to
40000 0 pounds and thcro is yet in-
soro about COOOOO pounds making an
aggregate of 1500000 pounds of wool
handled hero tho spring season past
Add to that JOOOOOO to be handled
and wo havo 8600000 pounds of wool
handled iu Sau Antonio in 1881 Only
tlireo or four y ears ago 1000000 pounds
of wool was au incomprehensiblo qnan
titj in tho experience of tho woolbuyer-
of San Antonio What wilt bo tho-
wooltrado of this city u few years
henco Tho sheep business iu Toxes-
is actually only In its infancy Ton
yoars from now men will at our
lout uf today Hon AutonTo is not

tho
°

weaker tf fr Wrl ma to only wool warkot and in fact it is

from
to

for
market

an

Ou

on

laugh

not tho llrst us Corpus Christ takes
tint rank anil much wool is handled
in Austin Waco forth Worth Abelino
and other points iu tho State Looking
at it iu this light am I not right iu say
ing that woolgrowing is one of tho

Business Wo havo tho beeves and m important and rapidly growing
taking them fresh from their rich mos iu Texas tho great South
quite pastures or tho fattening stalls j western Lmjilro State of tho Union
whcto they aro corn fed tho meet will
be moro than a hundred per cent llapld Progress In Texas

healthier than wheniweaeriuclerand A tatUcal odltIoa ot tholipped to those markots by rail and Galveston Ync shows that 1031 milesthere all feverish fromlaughtered rai h complotea intheir confinement excitement and ab Toxa8 Jil-
ineuce from water and food on tho two years 41 axlditional towns of com
iourney All that Is necessary is refrg mcrcial Importance havo been roached
irator cars and of tho practicability mX or baT0 prnng nto 01tcuccf these cars tho o iy0urno says J that Iho value of the Ststos pro
In Qnincy Market yesterday dealers blct hm increa6ed from 57820lllia-

ii fresh meats were examining with a i87879 t 95860030 in 188081 The
0 lr amount and valuo of the chief staplesldb of which werobrouglit from Chi iUo Stato for tho past year uro Co-lagilino riffany refrigerator car in l011 i2C0217 bales value 5a711llBi-

n38 Ji n 0U8b r°ra 522 hides 12202052 iKjurtds valueK dltMVt wa
In
kt mlrewct

I U7M16 cattle 7818U beali valuo
every IinooiniB lnme andChicago dressed beet has been coming

la this roaict for >e era but
ooilii value 01100111years past

mules 28170
U9CRSgrain

loads valae fu0il37D lumber

value
V M0S i Total
been overcorao and that boot killed in Jwvi
Chicago can lx laid down hero in six

Thcro has been expended during lie
year for railroad construction within> V i l 71

TU is m ttorosoTn fmneSlneiS b Hta uetUlnB like t200O0000-

ibe iibllo for If fresh Kf Tl 21 lWll va voM 8iv0

it must lower the price iU the cost ol nf imhU Uu ° tn J-

II ringlu3ltbers will be much lower Ihau-

on llva eattle This car load was ship Tub utate ol a lion man Is hallowe l
pod when the temperature outside was ground to the lawyers and they will
at 80 siiil brought here over the Xs t vel or miles to prey upon it
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The Purest llrc wtiilodestltution >roiailcd to a limited
ITAirie riraitr extent actual want and suffering wero

The most distressing effects of tho i uv ho pontaiicous genor
prolonged drouth liatu been tho de

utry is densely
woodod embrneing a portion of tho
lumber legion and tho settlers had
planted themselves upon small clear
ings whero they woro hemmed in as
completely as if caught in tho garret yf-

ahoute whoso stairways werd Hooded
with smoko and flames As a conse-
quence the loss of life has been ap
palling between tlio hundred and a
thousand people haling been suffocated
indeccptho hiding places or burned to
n crisp by tho alldestroying element
Ioor frightened creatures buried then
selics in their gardens only to bo bak-
ed they crawled down into wells only
to be sufloeated they crept into collars
only to be buried in tho mass of char
red rubbish piled up by tho bosom of
destruction that swept over tho land

lugitii es w oro not safo in tho o u
Held where tho unimpeded galo hasten-
ed tho surge of tho burning waves upon
their faltering rctroat thoy were not
safo in tho forest not knowing which
way to turn and in their blind desper-
ation rushing into tho very jaws of tho-
llro thoy woro not safo in the towns
for upon tho dried and cracking roofs
balls of llro from tho neighboring for-
est wero rained down as if shot from
mortars and gattling guns Accom-
pauy ing or rather preceding tho ad-

lando of tho fire thoro oamo a darkness
exceeding that of tho gloomiest night
Tho cloud that enveloped ei cry thing
w as neither x apor nor smoke nor ashes
it was just darkness not black but
brownish red tho shadow of tho death
angels wing preceding tho thrust of
his fiery dart The darknesu of Kgypt
could not havo been bo tcrriblo bccituso-
tho Egyptian plaguo was not the ad-
x anco guard of fire nor could tho gloom
enveloping tho lako of burning marl
bo so oppressivo for beneath its shado-
tho fallen angels know they had reach-
ed tho end of their downward flight
and xoio at length ot rest secure from
tho wrath of an offended God and tho
pursuing hosts of Michael This gloom
greatly added to tho horrors and cm-
barrassmsnts of tho situation flight

ua the impuisu or iui mit mo aarkness-
mado flight blundering in somo cases
and impossihlo in others

In the darkness and terror families
wero separated somo members escap
ing somo perishing and it will always
bo a question which wero tho greater
sufferers thoso overtaken and over-
come by tho heat and smoke and drop-
ping by tho xvay in pain and despair or-
thoso who survived only to discover
their nearest and dearcbt ones as char-
red cocoscb victims of tho merciless
tido of wrathful flame

It was a holocaust Next to tho pres
ervation of their own lives settlers in a
wild country oro most concerned for thu
safety of their cattle Indeed it is not
uncommon for people to endanger and
loso their lives In nttempts to saxo tho
dumb creatures which form tho incU-
tangiblo and availing portion of their
uarthly possessions and which aside
from all selfish considerations occupy a
largo sharo of their affections Tho
perverse stupidity of tho domestio nni-
muls is well known and tho experience
of tho Sticldgan sufferers was no ex-

ception to tho general rule many poor
pooplo lost their own lives in tho vain
effort to extricate their cattlo and horses
from tho labyrinth of flames The car-
casses ot theso animals now docompos
ing in tho ruu add to tho dlscourago-
monts of tho situation for tho festering
massos w ill hax o to bo put under ground
boforo the region will again be habita
ble Of tho condition in which tho
bodies of the human victims havo been
found it is best not to speak it is pref-
erablo that a shroud of decent silence
should bo drawn over them Tho fate
ot such families as perished all togcthor
though terrible is enviable compared
with that of thoso survivors who lived
to find thoir kindred suffocated In a
roothouse or roastod in tho forest
Thero is moro horror in tho content

filation of death by burning thf i there
in tho actual fact If i t body

wero consumed whllo tho lung wero
supplied with cool pure air no doubt
tho pain would bo intense but in most
cases of loss of lifo in a fire death is
caused by suffocation and is compara-
tively painless When the final catas-
trophe arrives the victim inhales a
breath of smoke or hoatod air experi-
encing tho sensation of boing struck ou-
tho head with a soft heavy subatanco
and is stunned into partial Insensibility
The noxt stato is that of unconscious-
ness and painless death

Tho condition of the survivors is pit
iable Many aro described as having
lost all and still in debt for their places
What a barren cruel mockery tho own
crship of thoso places must bo now I

And yet it is said that in somo ot tho
camps of tho survivors much cheerful
ness and enterprise provail This is an-
other eridoneo of the elasticity of tho
American character And yit these
pooplo aro destitute and many ot them
ruflering from hunger Contributions
havo been made and supplies forwarded
but as it seems to us not In proi ortion-
to tho necessities ot tho case certainly
not on the scale ou which relief was
sent to Chicago otter tho great fire ot-
1B71 On that occasion tho qnautities
ot food that tHrared lit Inifora the peo¬

ple could realfxe that they were hun-

gry were bewildering anil In many In
stances as carefully put up as it intend
ed for a select The
fering and loss iu oonsennenca of the mass ot gold eqnal 16

Chicago tire were not a circumstance to and bo informed thsjt tho A AnTlutt

osity of the world lint the legion jnit
btraction of life and property in t Ilo slatod by Aro in Jlichigaiiisrenlly
forest llro of Micbig in During tho m°r0 object ana fleM of cimrT th
past week a considerable portion of ho Chlcagowasinthofallof B71alt ogl

not respond goncrcusbto tho cry of tho
Slichigau sufferers for aid she will lie
unworthy of her tamo and ungrateful
for tho succor so lavishly extended to
her pcoplo liuder a similar xisitallou-

fj
Texas Cattle

tho drive to Kansas and other North-
ern States is beginning bo felt in-
tho beef markets Tho ono nnd two

earold steers hai been gathered rti
close for number of yeais few
havo been left at homo that to day
thero is great shortage in the beef
supply Another jtsr nl0 citeB
Now Orleans and lliianawill hale to
look elsewhere for thjir supply beef

Thoso who now own aud threo-
yearold stcorsshonldbear mind this
fact and hold them Hr tho beef mark
et They will get homo market for
every bcof thoy have nnd nt prices that
will pay better than dnvo them
North lleoxes halo brought good
price this year and thoro been
good demand thcro1 was no expense
account for driving buyers
ciituo right to our homes after thorn
and this demand will increaso oxery
year tho country settles up Ike
cities of Now Orleonsland Havana rely
for their supply of beef cattlo on this

our homo mirkcts aro largo

President

mombers

proceeded
supremo

without

history

removed

because

though
must get their supply foni pooplo his

noro stitutional successur is
stalled without spot stain

with exception tho horror
tho

the aspirations lamented
found expression

life mcasuros dovised sug-
gested during administration
correct and economy to-

advanco prosperity promotothe
general welfareto domestic
quility and maintain friendly hon-
orable relations with

will garnered hearts
pcoplo earnesteu

by examplo and
blesses

our financial law
will grounded op-

proxed issuo annoys
foreign intercourse tho wisdom

integrity thrift pooplo may
trustod coutinuo for prosont-

wo assured continuation
til uuquiuj auo
gloom and anxiety which have en-
shrouded country make

especially welcomo now No-

demaud spoedy legislation has
heard und adequato occasion is np

Southwest is now furnishing
ono hundred aud thousand
head ot beef cattlo per annum to thoso

but it cannot up tho
supply if young catlle coutinuo to-

bo sold closo as they liaxo heictoforn
been Tho adiauco iu of-
cattlo this year will tempi many stock-
men sell off nil their steer catllo-
tho profit will bo divided between this
Stato nnd Kansas Colorado or Nebras
ka wheroas tho whole profit should bo

in this Stato The beof supply
of the entire grazing regions is short

demand and will continue
glow shorter year by year as area

grazing country is reduced by
inroads ol farmers llxcry year sees

eastern bouudry stock
country pushed farther west until to-

day like tho Indian tho stockman is-
at tho end of tho log and can moxo no
farther Tho stockman and feeders of
41 JniUS llUVO KWnll riCI-
Iby buying our cattlo and holding them
until thoy ready for beef
market their profits hnvo been larger
than tho profits of the hrccdors The
rango in Southwest Texas is as-

gooil now as it in the Northwest aud-
thero is no reason why stock own-
ers should continuo dmdo their

with these other States Increased
railroad facilities will bring buyers
hero buy our beeves and enable
stock secure tho profit which
has heretofore been mado by Northern
stockmon-

An examination into tho beef supplv-
of each county iu Southwest Texas will
convince any one that tho steer cattlo-
in tho country will not furnish moro
than onehalf of tho amount of beef
neoded by tho markets which rely on
this region for their moat supply Keep
your cattlo home and rely on it you
will have more monoy than tho man
who drives his young cattlo to Northern

Tho great overstock of cattlo
which existed a few years ugo is a
thing of tho past Southwest Texas
is today shorter of cattlo Kan-
sas Colorado or Nebraska her range
is fresh and as good as any new coun
try and can support least fixn times

many cattle as it is now doing

Illce
Tho rico crop ot Louisiuna is safo

against all ot accidents usual it
this season of tho year Already

amount has been harxestod and
the grains choico white and flinty
and in good condition for milling Tho
daily receipts at tho mills ludlcato a
disposition tho part of planters to
show that thoy do proposo to be
tho prey of the speculating sharks that
are decrying this early movomout of tho
crop Au examination tho rice that
has beon rvecived in Now Orleans shows

grain is thoroughly ripe and unu
sually flno It Is roportcd by tho buy ¬

ers who aro interested lit keeping the
crop away from market except what is
shipped themselves that what has
been harvested and sent tho mills is
unripe but tho millers report that
ry grain of the thousands of bushels
that liavo been delivered to them dur-
ing

¬

the month of August is in
condition and exactly ripe Tho plant-
ers of this staple have learned by
experience how to raise it best
n1 vantage and consequently the quail
ity and amount ot the crop is being im
proved ovory year As it is a Xery

firofitable industry also in Louisiana
devoted to its cultivation is

enlarged ex cry season aud houco it-

firomlsts to become one of tho inost
end extensivo productions of

this wonderfully proliflocountry

A llfantlful clciice-

NorrUtown Knl4
Astronomy is beautiful science

Wo aro told that a railway was run
from earth the nearest fixed star
and tho faro was ono penny for every
hnndred miles and If you wero to take
a mass of gold ticket office equal
to the national debt or 13 600000000-

it would not bo sufficient poy for
a to nearest fixed star store
ssid

the present calimity In Michlgitu The f5C78032X00 It the
destruction ol properly gave abundaul wouldnt trust until wo gott
employment In its replseement and b cosipcllotl lo Jsrego vhe
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Arthur liuiuirnratcd
Wvkiiinhios September 22 Tho

president and of tho cabinet
assLtnbleil in the marblo room shortly
before 12 oclock A few minutes bo-

foro 12 oclock Chief Justico Wuile iu
his full robes of office accompanied
his associates justices from
tho court room to tho marblo
room Tho doors wero immediately

and without any formality Pres-
ident Arthur rose and standing on one
side of tho center table and Chief Jus-
tico Wait on tho other took tho oath

olllco Tho presidents manner was
calm and composed and his response

So help mo Hod was a Arm tone
and tremor Tho prosldent

Thogreatdrainfw tho cattle stock of lirrolhmlr j01 no8
SontUwcsl AkAiu lurnisi cattlo for

INAI 111 1UL A1IUI1KHH

for tho timo iu tho
Iho republic chief magistrate has
been by death All hoarts aro
wild with grief and horror at tho hldo

crime which has darkened our land
ml the memory of the murdered pres-

ident his protracted aiilleriugs his un-
flinching fortitude the examplo and
achievements his lifo and tho pathos
of his death will forever illumine the
pages of our history for tho fourth
time tho othcer ulceted y tho people
and ordaiuod by tho constitution fill
i v acaney so crrxtod is called to assutno-
tho executive chair Tho wisdom ot
our forefathers in view oxen of tho
most diro possibilities inado suro tho
government should never bo imperiled

of tho uncertainty of human
life SIou may tlio but tho fabrlo-
of our freo institutions remains
unshaken No liighir or inoro as-

suring proof could exist of the
strength of popular government than
tho fact that chosen of tho

ones and moy bo stricken down con
punctually

Ho was or
and tho of
which mourns bereavement All

noblo of my
predecessor which iu
his tho aud

his brief
abuses enforce

tho and
ensure trail

and
tho nations tho

earth bo in tho of-

Iho and it will bo my
endeav or to profit his ex-

perience Prosperity our coun-
try policy is fixed by
and is aud generally

no threatening
our and

and our
bo tho

may bo of tho
jivm hiu enure

the must tho-
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for been

no
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parent for an extra session of congress
The constitution defines tho functions
nnd powers of tho executive as clearly
as thoso of either of tho other repre-
sentatives of tho government and ho
must answer for tho faithful discharge
uf tho discretion it presents and the
pcrformanco ot tho duties it imposes
Summoned to their high duties aud re-

sponsibilities aud profoundly conscious
uf their magnitude aud gravity I us
sumo Iho trust imposed by tho consti-
tution relying for aid on divine guid-
ance and tho intelligence of tlio Ameri-
can pcoplo

After the roading of the nddrcsa by-

tho president Secretary lllaiuu stepped
forward aud grasped tho presidents
hand and after him the ether rucmbors-
of tho cabinet and tlio others present
shook hands with tho president who ar-
rived at tho cspltol soon after tho cere ¬

mony of taking the oath was concluded
and iu company with Goncral Grant
shortly afterward left tho same

It is authoritatively learned as well as
indicated by tho presidents inaugural
address that thcro will be no session of-

eongreis until the regnlnr session of
December

Aiiniims imtBT ovficiai act
Wasuinuton Kept 22 A meeting of

tho cabinet was held immediately after
the ceremony of administering tho
oath was concluded nnd tho following

was prepared and signed
y President Arthur
lly the president of tho United States

ot America
A rnorxAM mux-

WlirUEAf In his inscrutablo wisdom
it has pleased Almighty God to rcmoxo
from tho United States tho illustrious
head ot the nation James A Garfield
lato president of tho United States
nndWiikreas It is fitting that tho deep
grief which fills all hearts should mam-

fest itself with ono accord toward tho
throno of infinite graco and that wo
should bow before the Almighty and
seek from nim that consolation iu our
affliction and that sanctlfication of our
loss which Ho is nblo aud willing to
vouchsafe

Therefore in obedience to sacred
duty and in accordsneo with tho desire
of tho pcoplo I Chester A Arthtirpresi

beloved be consigned to their last
resting placo on earth a day be ob-
served

¬

throughout United States
as day humiliation aud mourniug
and I earnestly recommend all peo-
ple to awomble on that day in tlieir
respective of divine worship
thero to render alike their tribute

submission to o
Almighty God and of reverence nnd

for tho memory character
our lato chief magistrate

Iu witness hereof I havo
set my hand and caused seal ot the
United bo affixed

If this bo tho case matters very Done at thn city ot Washingtou the
Uttlotous whether a railway twenty second day tn
aver constructed It would bo dltcour the year of our Lord 1881 and tho In
aging to tho ticket office with a dependence of the United Slates the

800000000 and sixth
fate Vas Signed Oiiistbu

ticket agent iBesl By ihe president
ittuk wed Jauis O lluiNX

trip Herretsryct State

XUaMHKH

Washlagton September 22 The
following dispatch has sent bv
tho secretary of stale to the governors
of tho several states and territories

You aro respectfully Invited to bo
nt tho funeral of thepresent ceremony

lato president James A Oarllcld nt Go the ant thou sluggard sail
Cleveland on Slonday September tho c t if tho sluggard wll go

lo plcnic tho ant will to Mm20th nt 2 oclock p m
Signed James G Hiank

rucll nail IvIIIAtluiiF-

Wtnlffhtly rovla-

wTho mutilation of prisoners oxhib
ited oa Assyrian sculptures aro not
biirpased in cruelly by any wo llud
among tho most bloodthirsty of wild
races and ltomes s ILtAslvo dtUgVileii
iA having himself sculptured on tim
plti walls throughout llgjpt as holding

dozenii captives by tho hair and strik
ing off their heads at a blow slaugh
tered during his conquests moro human
beings than a thousand chiefs of
suvago Inbo put together Tlio tor
tures inflicted on captured enemies by
red Indians aro not greater than wero
thoso Inflicted of old on felons by cm-
clllcatioii or on suspectod rebels bv
sowing them up in Iho hides of slaugh
tered animals or on heretics by smear
ing thorn over with combustibles and
setting llro lo them Tho Damans
described as so utterly heartless thot
they laugh on seeing ouo of their num
ber killed by a wild beast nronotworsu
than tho ltomans who mado such elab-
orate provisions for gratifying them-
selves by watchingwholcsalo BlaughtcrB
in tho arena If tho uumbers destroy ¬

ed by tho hordes of Atilla wero not
equalled by tho niiubera which tho
lloman armies destroyed nt tho con-
quest of Selncla and by the numbers
of Jews massacred under Hadrian it
was simply because the occasion did
not permit Tho cruelties of Nero
Galllenus and tho rest may compare
with thoso of Zingns and Timour and
when wo read of Caracidla that after
ho had murdered twenty thousand
friends of his murdered brother his
soldiers forced tho Sanato to plaeo him
among tho gods are shown that in
Iho ltoniau pooplu thoro was u ferocity
not less than that which deities tho most
sanguinary chiefs among tho worst of
savages Nor did Christianity greatly
change matters Throughout medirovid

iwltlcal offenses and religions
dissent brought on men carefully de-
vised agonies equaling if not exceed
ing any inflicted by tho most brutal
of barbarians

Kmoiirugc Home ilaiiurutorles-
Tho idea of encouraging home man-

ufacturing and developing our re-
sources is fixing itself firmly in tho-
rnl il nf tlm 0no i ii irf-
iu many juaccs mauufactoriea are enn-
templated or in progress uf erection
Prosperity follows increased manufac-
turing

inventors thoughts tho miners
delving the machinists cunning toil
changed to muscles of Btcel nnd hoarts-
of oak appear ou our harvest fields
and sweeps down tho golden grain with
tho precision of clockwork and tho
speed of tho tornado Thoy appear and
abldo firesidesby our a thing of beau-
ty and a joy torever relieving our wives
aud daughtors of days and nights of
tedious stitching Ho who captures the
wild waterfall and tames it to tlio-
splndlo and throw tho shuttle as hon
estly pays for tho cloth ho wears as he
Who gathers the snowy cotton boll or
shears tho bleating sheep

Tho pooplo of tho West would today
bo better off with much less number
of cultivated and a larger amount
of manufacturing in thoir midst This
every ouo must admit If one mnn has
not tho means to start a business of
this character let n combination of men
furnish tho capital Every village and
every community should givo encour ¬

agement to homo manufacture fn
lightoncd selfishness as well as the
general good dictates such a policy
Tho West should bo dotted all over
with manufacturiugestablishments Let
tho West stand by its own interests
oncourago homo manufactories and Its
prosperity will increaso Western man ¬

ufactories are prosperous and successful
as any iu the woild Iesfern Ajrl
cuttiirtKt-

A Itare Proof or Deletion

About u month ago 1 A Loarott of
Oakland an engineer in tho employ ot-
tho Central Pacitio railroad company
and stationed In Arizona was serious-
ly scalded by overturning of his
locomotive and one of his was so
badly Injured that the flesh foil away
The attending physician told him that
if his friends would each contribute a
small pleco of flesh thoy could repair
tho limb and restore it to its own use¬

fulness Ilio statement was widely cir-
culated

¬

and twentyeight ot his fellow
workmen x olunteercd and bravely bared
their limbs to tho surgeons knife The
transplantation of flesh was seccossfnl-
ly made and today tho log looks al-

most ss natural as doos tho uninjured
member Tho heroic act of tho mon
was duly rewarded Tho railroad com
pany hearing ot the case leavo of

dent of tho United States of America absonce was given and two mouths ex naturanill her snlioofsii
do hereby appoint Monday next the W Oti TJ SVt tS
2Gth of tho m n Mr Learclt is now t hl 191day Septcmbei day on
which the remains of our honored and No 803 Peralta street and is
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hand and knew how to 1 reparo copy
aud wasnt afraid to try any job though
he might net bo able to carry it through
as ho didnt know the whole business
d and the editor saldi You are

mail I want I want a man vhs
does not know the whole business

muu-

lwt tarmlng hem diToufjCiV JvJ
cuald-

tho
soil their farms ath il w

Then I shsll be Mv Iu tell him some spu > profits but thoy say this country It
thing can run paper Out war good euough tor th mithay tmvu doiiw
It itn t always well to kuow too mueh j well her u here they wlty reuwitu
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Hk spoko to us iu such a husky tone
wo naturally concluded that ho was
pretty well corned

come

A CFitTAix doctor of divinity Said
exory blado of grass was n sermon
Tlio next day ho wus amusing himself
by clipping his lawn when n parishlon-
or said Thats right doctoi cut your
sermons short

Hiddv said a lady to her servant
I wish you would step over and ecu

bow old jrr J flss i W Muiuiiig
Iu a fow minutes IJlddy returned with
tho Information that Sirs Jones was
soventytwo 3cnrs seven months am-
itwentyeight days old

Vol smoke n great deal Gils said
n friend to Gus Do Smith Yes i
plied Gus particularly after dinner I
liavo got so in tho habit ot smoking
after dinner that tho dinner dont taste
right when I cat it unless I have n
smoko afterwards reran Xljtlnu

A Connecticut saloon keeper lost a
pocketbook containing several hundred
dollars and a boy found it and returned
it to him Tears camo lo his oyes as ho
gazed upon tho honest boy und as ho
opened tho pocketbook unrolled tho
wad und took out u fifty dolhu bill ho
said You aro a goot honest poy Novy
I vill shako you for tho drinks and ho
put tho fifty dollar bill back in his
pocket and took down tho loaded dlco
and beat tho boy

An extensive conflagration caused
by the protracted diuulli is lagiug in
tho Dismal Swamp deslrojiug largo
quantities of xalnahlo timber nnd do
ing other laninge Tho smoko from
the llro overhangs Norfolk day nnd
night The dry weather prevailing in
North Carolina below that point has in
somo sections so scorched the crop hat
tho farmers aro cutting it off and stack
ing it up for fodder and tlio rico cioi
is entirely cutoff in that state

An oxchango has tho following whioh
wo know by experience to bo moro
truth than poetry Thcro aro somo
peculiar scnsitivo people in this world
A young rowdy will get ripping raving
staving drunk shout howl light bruise
yoll smash aud swear for hours get
grabbed by n policeman nnd havo Mb
head softened and his noso mashed on
tho way to tho jail nnd then whino for
nn hour to havo his uamo kept from the
papers out of regard to tho feelings of
Ids poor old mother who is sick hd
near deaths door

jgrr
farming In West Texas

Wo givo our readers tho following
frauk and valuable articlo on the great
west taken from the Callahan Caroi
triiWo havo hcaid considerable complaint
because friend George of tho 6focl
Journal persists iu denouncing our
couutry is not nt nil fitted for agricul-
ture and it has been said that tho press
throughout the northwest should cry
out against him but we havo thought in
silence that tho facthat the Journal
Insisted upon certain tilings did not
chnuge them a partklo-

It insists that this is not a farmiug
country stall but is a dock country
exclusively Hut we say that hois uin-
phatically mistaken JUo bases his rcas-
ous upon tlio fact that in riding over
tho country ho sees crops suffering for
rain und which w ill produce scarcely
nothing all of which wo readily admit
and wo can tako him to Illinois Indi-
ana Iowa SIissouriand numerous other
states iu the Union at this time anil
show him field upon field of crops iu
similar coudition but does this prove
that theso are not farming states Ily-
no means Wo do not believo in mis-
representing it country in order to in
duce immigration to it neither do we
believe in speaking disparagingly of it-

iu order to promote our Belf interest
Thero is reason iu all things Wo oro
ready to admit that this us a whole is
not exclusively afarmingcountrynoither-
is it exclusively astock country from tlio
fact that sheep are fast taking the placa-
of cattle Thero are thousands of acres in
northwest Texas which can never be
utilized for ought but stockralsingaud
yet thcro aro thousands of acres iu
northwest Texas which can never be
Utilized for ought but stockraising and
yet thero aro thousands of acres with
soil as rich and as well adapted to the
production of grain as Ban bo found ip
tho Union with tho advantage in our
favor tho lands bensj chcap There
aro farms n Callahan county which have
produced splendid crops of wheat this
year upon which tho second no gf
millet has been cut when melons grow
as if by magic where good potatoes nnd
other x egetablcs aro raised and this in
ono of Iho sovorest dronghty years

Tho heavy cattle owners aro moving
out and men who combine n farm xvith-
n ilook of ibeep some milk cows n few
horses hogs etc are takingtheirplace
and to such tho country is particularly
adapted and offers an oxtra inducement

adaptability Ilrtxirctrecoverlngian JVanclco C tarmhig

The Man he Wanted

A whllo ago an editor wanted au as
sistant and hail many applications The
first young man said lie had enjoyed
two years experience iu the business
and thought ho understood it thorough-
ly in all Its branches Hut he didnt
get tho job Others with similar quail
tioatlons presented themselves bj
were refused Onoyouugmansaidln
had worked in an oufce wrote a clear

1unws nul wo would not change the
J Py of the land

to
than to grazing in places whero four

theyears ago mcsquite grass was lux-
uriant and thrifty it has now given
away to weeds from tho fact that stock
during wet weather tramp it dowu
never to rlso again but to be replaced
by a worlldess werd i of this fact all our
stock men will testify Thou why can-
not these valleys be made to product
something to tuuioh the country in-
stead of lying idle It will not interfora
with stock meu in the least As the
Journal remarks the aiming out ou
the frontier has been done in u boat
primatiromannernet ono aero In ten
which aro Ixlng farmed upon aro yet
under proper or even lvMtbla cut
tlvatlou aud yet wo can ciio you to

hart beon
years who


